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Annual Report.

Rev. James F. Prick, Pastor- -

Evangelist.
No. of miles traveled 10,-15- 8

" " letters written 1.CS9
" " sermons 202
" " lectures 31
" " j)ensonul visits 335
" " meetings held 9
" " professions 117
" "additions 85
" " churches visited 7-- 1

He hns assisted in dedicating
two new church buildings, at-

tending three prcsbytorml meet-
ings, meeting of Synod. Ieba-no- n

.Bible Conference, World's
Sunday-Schoo- l Convention, four
nu tings of the State Executive
Committee. He has raised in
ciuh .md ubeription8 $1122.07.

Frank Dots Hart.

A giant cracker was thrown at
Trunk Doss one day last week in
Princeton by some prankish boy
with the result, that he is now
and will be for several weeks on
ditches. Mr. Doss was knock-

ed down and stunned and badly
bruiucd besides being cut and
blistered about the logs Rankles.
If blood poison does not set up
Iig may be well enough to work
in a month.

Sent To Asylum.

The many friends of Jo. Ben
Champion will regret to learn
that on Wednesday of last week
ho was tried by a jury in Judge

lt
pi-rt- .c rn., .,,,1 f,,n,i in h

i.,.i.. ..wi ua ... k !.rn,f
J.

" '

vllle Asylum.
Mi. rhamin ?u oin c.

..in. uimuiiFivii i.t ,,uvui.
years old and is well known citi- -

.on in this and Crittenden coun- -'

tie as he made the race in I8i)9

against Bob Walker for tht
democratic nomination for the
legislature. He has two sons in
Ardmore, Okla. Jo. Ben Jr.,
and Tom Champion practing law
and it is snid they are doing
well. -- Smithland Banner.

Stork aid Raven Male Visit

at Same Hour at Same Home.

Paducah, Ky., Dec. 28. Life
and death strangely met Tues-
day afternoon when Dorothy,
the little daughter of Patrolman
Herbert Doyle, died, and at the
same hour a son was to
Mrs. Doyle. The daughter had
been unconscious for several
days. Her death was not re-

vealed to the mother, whose
condition is critical.
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Democratic Platforms Arc

Repudiated by Reactionaries.

In all the checkered history of
Kentucky there was never a
more peculiar performance than
that of the Kentucky State Exe-

cutive Committee at its meeting
in Louisville Thursday.

At one moment it voted for a
primary for the selection of a
State ticket, on the ground that
this was the best and fairest
moans of getting the wishes of
the people.

.

The ery next moment, it;,. 0 nf inran
tnini lnu.n i nivmnun I i f aittiicov '" J' 7r:::..;:: I

the choice .of the people for
United States Senator in a simi-

lar manner.
By voting down the latter

proposition, the democratic party
of Kentucky spit upon the plat--1

forms of the pi.rty. turn its1

back upon the solemn promises,
pledges and protestations of the1
organization in three difforem
national conventions, and stamps'
itself as thoroughly reactionary..

If there is one thing more than
another to u men tne nomocracy
stands pledged by its platforms
and the speeches of its leaders
it is the popular election of Sen- -'

ators. Carrying out this princi- -

pie, it would be the logical thing
for the party to determine itsi
senatorial nominee by party vote,

It is signilicantanil educational
that and other
the

ary were the an
ex-bo- ss a

iwM... iHr..i.ju.!himi. Weissintrer and

born

frl.i

'k . n m - &.
, friends o Senator T. Ji. i'avnter . '

former Governor J. C. W. Beck -
'

Mayo.
Ollie James had the '

j

come out in the open demand ,

that the parU by its plat - .

forms. of his
hnJ the courage to come out and

.advocato the reverse policy.
of the com- -

action was elucidated
y the remark a

Democratic paper that if
had been a popular primary no
one but James would have had a
chance.

While we are on the subject.
let us look at the men who are
out in the open for Senator.

Congressman Ollie James, of
the First Kentucky who
fought for a primary, has for
years been one the most
trusted advisers of W. J.
is one of, the most powerful de-

baters in Congress, and one of
the right-han- d men the next
Speaker, Champ Clark. As a
member of the Ballinger investi
gating committee he was out- -
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Store closes at O'clock through

January and

Death of Robcitson.

J. A. Robertson an aged and
highly respected citizen of the
Siloam vicinity died Wednesday,
Dec. 28th, 1910 at the residence
of Will Brown his son-in-la- w. He
was buried late next evening at
Freedom by Bigham Lodge
Masons of which he was a mem-

ber. He leaves four children,
one daughter Mrs. Brown, and

ne

three sons Charles, Chester at)d
Terry

I

spoken in denunciation of Bal- - .

..." ' i
Guggenheim and the interest
generally. He has been up;
on the prograssive side in the
House.

Senator T. H. Pyr,tor, who '
'

wants to succeed himself, ha
tne officoholding habit ingrown. ,

ne has been Congressman, Ap-
'

rollto Judge and Senator. He
will all be glad

ua a needed rest and
oinmittee his record was
QSS
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Stembridgo for

the

the

were
Mr. 450

Stembridge

the pop
dentist, Dr.

renctionary. During the heistak-- i
the Ballinirer'ling

monil)er
investigate Senator him and that
minois, seat alleged; he his son trip

Wfts Stained the purchase (Christmas fortunate
father?!

democrats m the and , t f fortunate

observe the only ones are strenousiy ohjcct-wh- o

favored senatorial inK

friends of Con- - J- - C. W. Beckham an

Ollic James, the , Governor and State
machine. He typical Stiteones onnosed it were the
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The inner meaning
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of
Bryan,
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lined

and whose retention is
W the interests, i aynter
the infamous whitewashing
J'urt LU WU11;IJ OB'wlul vu,wi:'

n.llllatl 1AIAMlllBeil"Ki iwhhwuii. .
The recommendation "i... . .1J- - C. Mftyo and Harry wcisbiii

thftt the are milliouri:: vf""" men.., , . , . ,

" as oi rajnicr,
Beckham Mayo and We.ss.nger
who opposed James, motion for

senatorial pnmary.
Democrats Kentucky

'are alive their own interests,
the Post rather fancies that they

to elect progressive legislature,
and insure the election ot a pro- -

zressive united Mates senator,
i;itul not one "Safe and Sans"
reactionary anu sausiaciory to
big business. The Kentucky

Covington, Ky. i

J. H. Hillyard Critically III.

Private letters received in the i

city tell of the serious illness
James Harvey Hillyard in Colo-
rado. He suffering with
poisoning and a
critical condition. Mr Hillyard
was for many druggist

this city and well remem-- 1

by many of our older;
citizens.
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Sterabridge Wagon Contest

Closed Dec. 24th.

About 1000 guesses, each
$1.00 cash paid to A. J.

work, were
in the contest which was
closed at his manufactory Satur-
day. The wagon was won by
tPeter E. Shewmaker well
known farmer and capitalist of

Grittenden. The winning
guess was 452 which was the
exact number of in
gourd.

trood
&

by Shewmaker 451
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Nunn

will embrace California and the
Pacific coast. His father accom- -

,je worthy such father and
ap,)reciate him an(1 iove and'

jrespect him Dr. Nunn does his
father.

Death Mrs. Joiner.
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' sunered lor sometime, lien
husband and daughters
her all were her when

. . ..
, U,e endjeame, Mrs. Addie Payne

New Mexico, one of Her
daughters arriving the
her death. The other daughters
arc Mesdames Peter Holloman,
Hugh Norris( Ed and
James Butler, all this and

Joiner before her marn -

age was a Miss Schoonovcr
Indiana. She was May 1838

'an(i Was married in 1860.

Joiner was a Missionary Baptist
and membership at
Dunn Springs. Her funeral was
preached by M. Eaton
at Fredom Friday afternoon

land interment was at same
place.

WANTED

Pure Bred "White Minorca
chickens.

Mrs. Dan Stone,
Marion, Ky.

AND
January. 9th and 10th.

WJp
GILBERT WILKEY

The marriage Miss Elizabeth
Gilbert, one of the city's most
attractive girls to Mr. Malcolm
Wilkey Fredonia took place
Wednesday afternoon at three
o'clock at the Methodist church
Rev. Mather officiating. The
bride is the daughter of A. M.v
Gilbert, a former irrocor and wnll

.?now" ?,uzen nere anu al
beautiful young woman. The
groom is a valued employee

j the I. C. R. R. and is
popular here and wherever
known. They left on the four'

, o'clock tram for New Orleans on
'a bridal trip.
(

HODGES-CHES- NUT

Ora Hodges of this city '

and Mr. II. F. Chesnut of Smith - ,

were married Monday
'

19th at the home of Miss
Blanche McFall at Sturgis and
loft there that for a bridal
trip afterwards going to the home
of tho trroom in Smithland whnra
tiiey will rdside. Miss Hodges is
universally popular here and is
well known to everbody as she

Fredonia,

several years the burning to from
telephone exchange a ' ing catching fire from a grate.

;most valued employee. The Members the reaching
groom is most lortunate in
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Phillips O'Neal.

Wednesday evening Dec.
21st at G 0clock in the parlor of
w n Arllack, of Blackford, Mr.

, Frank Q,Neal Mss Sylvia
Phillips were united in marriage
in the presence of a relatives

friends. Rev. U. G. Hughes
of Marion officiating. The ,

i is industrious young
farmer 0f the Rose Bud neigh - '

borh0od is the youngest son I

the Ajfred O'Neal and the I

prano,, 0r he hte Wm II (

au.ti,'i.m :., ti, nnnmnv,yaAxuu uiiiiu io itii; u

young daughter of Esq. L. B.
Phillips of the same community !

andis one of the most popular
young ladies of her neighborhood
counting her friends the
number of her acquaintances.

They were the recipients of
many nice presents. We extend
to them hearty congratulations.
May their pathway be strewn
with the sweetest of flowers.
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Harmon-Jon- es.

Ed Harmon and Miss. Nellie
Jones, of were married
at 10 o'clock Wednesday. Dec.
28th, 1910, at the residence of
Rev. W. T. Oakley. They are
popular young people in their

was for in death his cloth-- ;
and was

family

north

iiuui.

0n

and

few
and

and
,of ate

by

Ihome and community and we
extend them
Rev. Oakley entertained them
and the bridal couple, which fol-

lowed them two hours latter the
same day, at a wedding dinner.

Th omas- - --Hurst.

James Thomas and Mrs. Lutie
Hurst were married at the resi-

dence of Rev. W. T. Oakley
Wednesday. Dec. 28th, 1910, at
high noon. The bride is the
widow of the late Will Hurst and
is a daughter of the late Squire
Wm. Woolf and a sister of our
townsrnan A. F. Woolf, and is a
noble christian woman. Mr.
Thomas has had charge of Frank
Woolf's large farm for several
years and s a sterling farmer of

ohnmrtpr. He has beea
married twice before

Chas. Hina's Child

Seriously Bunted.

The little son of Ex-Mars-

i Chas. Hina. who was visitinr
'his grandfather, Joe Hina. in
Crittenden Tuesday, came near

the child in time to prevent a
more serious fate. He was
frightfully burned in the back
t n, ,,vt ,;B inA njnuill LliU waiab w mo wttii mm
physicians were called to dress
the burned fiesh. At the time
of the accident Mr. Hina was at-

tending the Masonic dinner here.
Sturgis News Democrat,

Thursday, Dec. 29th.

Morris Again Winner.

H. F. Morris is being congrat-
ulated on distributing the largest
amount of flour in the, year just
past for the Marion Milling Ct
The amount in dollars and cente
being $3879.60 and more tha
any two of his competitors. This
proves two things namely, that
the Droduct of the Marion Mill
U O. K.. and that Morris is a
popular leuow, Amen xacu. wc
are all glad to subscribe to. May
1911 be his best year in his busi--ne- ss

and may he add to his avor-dupo- is

and also to his bank ae-cou- nt.

Master Loren Blooiner left
Wednesday to visit his grand-
parents, Rev. and Mrs. Frank
Bunch at Calvert City. Ky.
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